Medicine, Pittsburgh, PA I n c o n t r a s t t o normotensive adults, b o r d e r l i n e hypertensives S t r a t e e i e s f o r management o f children attending DC f a c i l i t i e s do n o t demonstrate forearm v a s o d i l a t i o n w i t h a h i a h sodium d i e t a f t e r occErrence of a Ease of HIB disease a r e controversial. ?he success o f chemoprophylaxis has been v a r i a b l e . Failure of rifamp i n prophylaxis a s c u r r e n t l y recommended, may r e s u l t from usage limited t o d i r e c t contacts o f t h e index case. ?his prospective study was designed t o a s c e r t a i n the e x t e n t of colonization i n household contacts o f colonized children attending DC f a c i l i t i e s with an index case of HIB disease. Outer membrane p r o t e i n (OMP) analysis was used t o determine s i m i l a r i t y between s t r a i n s i s o l a ted from contacts and index cases. In DC children from 6 f a c i l i ti e s , 15% were colonized with i d e n t i c a l subtypes of HIB. In addi t i o n , 7% o f children i n the l a r g e r DC centers c a r r i e d non-ident i c a l subtypes. Colonization with i d e n t i c a l subtypes i n children from DC homes was g r e a t e r than i n t h e l a r g e r DC centers (91% vs 8%, p<0.00001). Within families o f children with i d e n t i c a l OMP subtypes, 25% (17% of parents and 44% o f s i b l i n g s ) were colonized despite lack of d i r e c t contact with t h e index case. ?his coloni z a t i o n r a t e was comparable t o t h a t of household contacts o f index cases. Of household contacts o f DC children with non-identi c a l subtypes of HIB, 13% were colonized. W e conclude t h a t colonized household contacts a r e a p o t e n t i a l source of HIB i n f e c t i o n f o r susceptible D C children and may a l s o warrant prophylaxis.
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and show augmented nevrogenic v a s o c o n s t r i c t o r responses d u r i n g b a r o r e f l e x s t i m u l a t i o n . Children from t h e lower (LoQ) and upper (HiQ) q u i n t i l e s o f blood pressure (BP) d i s t r i b u t i o n were examined. Six adolescent males from each group were studied on each o f three d i e t s : ad l i b , low sodium (10 mEq) and h i g h sodium (310 mEq). U r i n a r y sodium, aldosterone and k a l l i k r e i n and plasma r e n i n confirmed d i e t a r y compl iance and sodium balance. Weight, BP and h e a r t r a t e (HR) d i d n o t change. During h i g h sodium, f o r earm vascular r e s i s t a n c e (FVR) decreased from 16.2 t o 10.4 U (p< 0.05) i n LoQ. However, HiQ d i d n o t show a decrease i n FVR, 16.3 vs 15.6 U (p>0.05).
Both groups responded s i m i l a r l y t o c a r d i opulmonary b a r o r e f l e x i n h i b i t i o n induced by lower body negative pressure w i t h s i g n i f i c a n t l y (p<0.01) increased HR, decreased forearm blood f l o w and increased FVR. HR response was augmented d u r i n g low sodium (p<0.001).
P o s i t i v e and negative pressure applied t o t h e neck a f f e c t e d t h e h i g h pressure b a r o r e f l e x c o n t r o l o f HR and BP s i m i l a r l y i n both groups.
Children from HiQ appear t o be unable t o v a s o d i l a t e i n response t o h i g h sodium intake, b u t do n o t have a l t e r e d b a r o r e f l e x c o n t r o l . This abnormal vascular response t o h i g h sodium may be an important f a c t o r i n t h e subsequent development o f sustained hypertension. 
by Robert G. Peterson Previous r e t r o s p e c t i v e d a t a have suggested t h a t r e s p i r a t o r y v i r u s i n f e c t i o n s (URI) a r e associated with exacerbation of NS i n childhood. Data i n t e r p r e t a t i o n i s d i f f i c u l t s i n c e v i r a l i n f e c tions a r e common i n childhood.
This prospective 2 winter study of 32 children with NS (mean age 11.8 years, range 1.1 t o 20.1 years; mean NS 4 years, range 1 month t o 13 years; s t a b l e NS (no r e l a p s e previous year) 41%, unstable NS 50%) included p r e and post season v i r a l s e r o l o g i e s , biweekly nose and t h r o a t v i r a l c u l t u r e s , d a i l y u r i n a l y s i s , biweekly telephone followup f o r URI and renal complaints, c l i n i c a l assessments a s indicated. Addi t i o n a l s t u d i e s were done with relapses. 61 URI occurred with agent i d e n t i f i c a t i o n i n 33 (51.6%) (RSV 14, influenza 5, parainfluenza 5, VZV 4, adenovirus 3, mycoplasma 1, chlamydia 1 ) . 41 exacerbations occurred, 71% with URI, 29% no URI i n preceeding 10 days (p<0.01), Full r e l a p s e occurred i n 29 of 41 exacerbations; 69% with URI, 31% without URI (p<0.01). Unstable NS p a t i e n t s had more exacerbations than s t a b l e NS (79% vs 31%; p<0,001) and more URI (2.32/child vs 1.46). Exacerbations occurred i n p a t i e n t s with minimal change 40%, mesangioproliferative 60%, and f o c a l glonerulosclerosis l e s i o n s 64%. Exacerbations and r e l a p s e s of childhood NS a r e temporally r e l a t e d t o URI. Multiple v i r a l agents were associated with exacerbations suggesting t h a t nonspecific host response t o i n f e c t i o n , not v i r a l antigen o r antibody response, may be t h e l i n k t o NS. Whether. and t o what desree. d i e t a r y calcium i s inversely associated'with blood lead-levels was examined i n 3,513 on; t o eleven year o l d black and white c h i l d r e n from the AHANES I1 survey.The d a t a a n a l y s i s took i n t o account the sampling weights and t h e s t r a t i f i e d design of t h e NHANES I1 survey. Blood l e a d l e v e l s were s i g n i f i c a n t l y higher i n black than i n white children, while i n c o n t r a s t , white children had s i g n i f i c a n t l y higher d i e t a r y calcium intake. I n a multiple regression a n a l y s i s , race (black) and sex (male) were p o s i t i v e l y associated with blood l e a d (p<0.0001 f o r both). The lower t h e family income and the more urban rhe family residence, t h e higher blood l e v e l s were (p<.0001, <.02). Height was inversely associated with blood lead (p<0.0001); d i e t a r y calcium i n t a k e was s i g n i f i c a n t l y and invers e l y associated with blood l e a d (p=0.025). Given t h e r e l a t i v e imprecision of t h e 24-hour d i e t a r y r e c a l l a s a t o o l t o quant i t a t e calcium intake, and t h e r e l a t i v e precision of t h e other explanatory v a r i a b l e s f o r blood l e a d including race, sex, poverty c l a s s , urban c l a s s and height, t h e finding t h a t d i e t a r y calcium was s i g n i f i c a n t l y inversely associated with blood lead l e v e l s was a l l t h e more marked. The most d i r e c t s t r a t e g y f o r prevention of childhood lead poisoning involves primary prevent i o n t o reduce exposure. However, increasing calcium i n t a k e might have value i n secondary prevention of r e l a t i v e and absol u t e lead i n t o x i c a t i o n , p a r t i c u l a r l y i n low income black and white urban dwellers.
Galveston, Texas. W e have begun t o analyze several f a c t o r s associated with mort a l i t y i n the t o t a l population of l i v e b i r t h s t o see how these r i s k f a c t o r s a f f e c t m o r t a l i t y i n the selected population of the Neonatal Intensive Care Unit (NICU). Of t h e 450 admissions t o the UTMB-NICU i n 1983
, 210 i n f a n t s weighed l e s s than 2000 g and account f o r a l l i n f a n t s <ZOO0 p, born a t UTMB. The number of admissions, the number of small f o r g e s t a t i o n a l age i n f a n t s (SGA) and t h e number of deaths by birthweight and race were a s follows:
Weight race was r e l a t e d t o birthweight (p<0.005) and b i r t hweight t o mortality (p<0.0001), race nor s i z e were independently r e l a t e d t o m o r t a l i t y a t a s t a t i s t i c a l l y s i g n i f i c a n t l e v e l . Using l o g i s t i c regression a n a l y s i s the o v e r a l l r i s k of m o r t a l i t y (ROM) f o r black i n f a n t s compared t o whites was determined t o be 0.793 (p<0.5). Adjusting the l o g i s t i c equation f o r birthweight and s i z e , t h e ROM f o r black i n f a n t s decreased t o 0.392 (p<0.11). Although, these d a t a f a i l t o support the contention a t a s t a t i st i c a l l y s i g n i f i c a n t l e v e l t h a t 'gram for gram black i n f a n t s do b e t t e r than w h i t e s ' , the trend i s apparent and requires f u r t h e r study. This study evaluated t h e e f f e c t of a d i e t with o r without pharmacological i n t e r v e n t i o n on serum c h o l e s t e r o l i n a group of c h i l d r e n with a p o s i t i v e family h i s t o r y of hyperlipidemia o r an coronary event before t h e age of 50 years i n f i r s t degree rel a t i v e s . A t o t a l o f 91 s t u d i e d c h i l d r e n were divided i n t o 5 groups. I n G r . 1 , both t h e parents had normal c h o l e s t e r o l l e v e l s (N=12). Twenty e i g h t children had only t h e f a t h e r (Gr.II,N=17) o r t h e mother ( G~. I I I , N =~~) with high serum c h o l e s t e r o l . I n 51, f a t h e r had myocardial i n f a r c t i o n a t a young age k50 y r s . ) and mother had e i t h e r normal ( G~. I V , N =~O ) o r high serum c h o l e s t e r o l (Gr.V,N=ll).
During an average follow up of 14 months, 8 of t h e 1 2 children with abnormal c h o l e s t e r o l l e v e l s (mg%) i n Gr.1 showed s l i g h t but a non-significant decrease t o d i e t a r y therapy (193 +33 t o 183231) . The r e s u l t s of d i e t a r y therapy alone on c h o l e s t e r o l l e v e l s were poor during an average period of 2 y r s . i n a l l t h e o t h e r groups. Furthermore, i n Gr.V, 5 c h i l d r e n with i n i t i a l l y abnormal and 4 with normal c h o l e s t e r o l l e v e l s demonstrated a s i g n i f i c a n t increase from 222260 t o 248263 (pL0.04) and U654.7 tol82+17.7 (pLO.01). An apparent but a non-significant e f f e c t of d i e t and medication was seen only i n children from G r . I I I a n d IV (312538 t o 2 7 4 5 1 and 38325 t o 323565 respectively).
A d i e t a r y therapy should be t r i e d i n a l l . However, children with both a f f e c t e d parents should be t r e a t e d more aggressively.
